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ing Goods,
PAID.

St Fatkiok V Oat.— We oueerve that the 
anniversary of tUe natal day of the Patton 
Saitil of Ireland is not to be a'llowrat'to peas 
away union prosed. At Gymn**iti| Hall, 
View street, s wire# damante of thwMoÇlere 
street Dancing Aeademy is aooonoeed, ►Tiek- 
ete SI, admitting a gentleman and ,l#diee, 
to be bad of members of the Academy#. The 
music will be oondacted by Mr Hayàe^end 
a oollatiee will be prepared.

-------- ---------- r-rj-------------  J
For the Sodmd—The steamer CHy^yia,

Dual iHintug Mailers.
Editor British Colonist.—It may be later- 

eating to know, by way ot comparison, a few 
facts relating to the pay of colliers or coal 
miners in this Colony and Nova Scotia, net 
only because our miners would wish to make 
out they cannot live, but because the future 
development et out coal fields bears greatly on 
the question of wages. The writer has made 
some enquiry to ascertain wbat difference there 
is between the pay ot the one place and the 
other, and it will be surprising to many, there 
is no doubt, to learn that the variation is so 
large. Whether the disparity in rates of liv
ing at the two places is aa great I am not 
just now in a position to say. I am informed 
it is not, and I aver, therefore, that British 
Columbia in one of the best spots in the world 
foe the working man who can get work, and 
.will workt and save while he is at work.

oomtntnced the policy of contraction oo its 
aecomwodstions to sll foreign firms tad 
speculators who are likely ta weaken its re- 
•oureee of coin, There was a mere active 
demand for foreign bills of exchange in the 
New York market yesterday, owing to tel. 
«grams from firms in Europe to eorreepon- 
deote here for remitteeoee to strengthen 
themselves against eventualities. The de
cline in price within the last twenty-fear 
hours is equal te nine millions.

Wasminston, March 3—A Bill to reduce 
the price ef cable rates to $5 far ten words, 
gold, exclusive of' address and sigogtere 
has bean introdnesd.
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very great hardship will remit to the settlers 
in many iontaneee. The 31st March is opt a 
season of the ye«t at which- the1 settler i- ia 
most likely to have spare cash at his-dis
posal, even under more favorable circum
stances than, we fear, exist at the present 
time. However desirable it may be to enter 
tbe Dominion with a clean sheet and upon 
•the most advantageoos financial basis that 
tbe revenues of the colony will pernflt, we 
do not think the Government would be at 
all justified in inflicting injury noon the 
settlers for the sake of producing a flattering 
balance-sbee j. We are assured, and there is 
no reason to doubt it, that to éniprbé pniy- 
ment on tbe abovementiorted day would be 
to serionsly cripple tbe operations of mapy 
good settlers, while it would drive others to 
absolute desertion-of their Tanni-v However 
desirable jtroaybeto pass into Coofedera»
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Capt Pinch, arrived treat potto an tbe Satnd 
at 4 30 e’cloek yesterday. A stiff eon' nailer 
prevailed oo tbe Sound yesterday. She 
Olyttpia brought s . large number0f- pas
sengers and a great many head ol like stock.

Singular.—A young printer droppéd dfiiu
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RATABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVAN01. Europe.

kite for deeetted set et
s d Lavt _______________ _ X :(Ss«IW ia that eveiy borto fide setrtBCSr

.......... ...—TnnwtnMe bfireb treatment to sacrifice and hltetiy rain

AO-BISTTS. It. minds of medical mcfi fbfct hs ts féiiBÿ dead, 
this body remains as fltxitile 48 in lSe wjth 
some degree 61 warmth. The family refus* 
to have the body interred.

Rdhobsb FFasex.- I alien* from Port Ku-

io the Freaêh Department e# 
raine, in wbioh severaf persans were killed 
and wPended.

Measures ter placing tbe Belgian army 
on a peace footing have been carried out.

Versa ills», March 4—Emperor William 
reviewed the'i German Landwher Guards, 
artillery add pioneers on. tbe Bols de

lara about the coal works receive from sixty- 
'five to seventy cents a day. In British Oolnm- 
bià the colliers make it a rule not to pick up 
more than $3 a day of eight hoars, and they 
are furnished with fuel free of charge. Labor
ers, are paid $1 75 per (Jay, and are allowed to 
pûïchake fuel at fi nominal price. The British 
Columbia workmen are unquestionably paid 
mueb.-.better. atl things considered, than those 
ofNova Scofia, and, as will naturally follow, 
icêal is dearer id the former place than at the 
Istter.-l
I nNoW|- the most casual observer will hardly 
fail to-admit that the Colony has received 
tangible benefits from the large expenditure at 
the coal .mining establishment of 'the Nanai
mo Coal Company. Nor will any one who 
read; the lately published cord of,the Company 
do otherwise than conclude that prestsvering 
efforts have been put forth to further augment 
the business of the mines—a matter of vital 
importance to, the .Island particular/ — for 
without a bold can be got and preserved in the 
California market, what is coal mining worth 
to British Columbia 7 To sustain a cempeti- 
tiofi with Australian coal at San Francisco 
our coal companies must be enabled at sell at 
a considerable abatement in price, and with
out they can accômplish that object the de- 
tnwàü ti#uld be «arrowed down te the insitz. 
nificant requirements of this Colony I I hold, 
therefore, that mifiers, are too well paid 
already*. if I td correctly iufolmed there 
areAVe hotels at Nanaimo, maintained almost 
entirely»/-tihexmntngvpopnlation, yet if yon 
meet one pf these men he will tell you that he 
can, barely=.make_ wages sufficient 
'Surety there is evidence to the contrary, and 
jone.qeed not go to much trouble to produce 
it. . H, M. J.

Victoria, Feb. 25th, 1870.
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them in exacting that wbioh ought not to 
have been charged. We-1 know zwell that 
this forms but a poor argument for non
payment now ; and yet it is an element 
wbiob%iay not unfitly be admitted to enter 
into rd equitable consideration of the sub
ject. It is proper that we should point ont 
to the OoveroBfiint the necffiiitty "for the 
greatest carqlnloess in dealing with the oases 
'0t wtiers in fitfairs. There may be, there

do
do

pert reporte^ yesterday that MdKày’s largè 
sebooner Favorite had been Ipet at, j^ewitlj,

do
do
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Boulogne yesterday. Prince Frederick Wil
liam1, Gen Molrka and Bisiharok were pro* 
sent. '

Foat B-upert and all hands, *av«wai^a* 
witi halfbread, lost. Tfie report, is dpqhtefi 
and after a large tramp yesterday our reporter 
failed to discover the originators of the,rumer;

The mail' steamer Isabel,‘Caprfct^rr, atr^ 

rived jft 8 o'clock last evening and ykftf leave 
at 11 o'clock this, morning lot Paget, Soen^1 
She brought a email Sound eed Ooast mail, 
but do English letters

———---- ————r . p •
Tub LaeiiLXTBBS will sit again lo-day, 

when it is expected that the Contested Bleo- 
tiofis Bill, the mest vohHsiinens meàânré of 
the present session, will he brought dhwn. ,tt 
is believe^ that tfie Cnwoil will qontmne Jn 
session foe several Weeks Mto learn 
the result of the action of tfie Dominion Par
liament upon the Terms of Onion'.

Pat You* Tkxtt an»BaVbYÏtW t'ko^^t- 
TY,-»In t6d (Sâfbnisé<i
foiwale;by aaotloo in deficit çthe pftymenj 
of the eahooltexi we observe the nemes ol 
min^t ieiideots of Ÿiëtsfia, WI» a would 'do 
well to ternit tbe little amounts add thereby 
prevent„tbe foreieturç, of their lots,

Wiin.Y Goconist.—The -Weekly Qoloniit, 
contaimog the latest foreign and' domestic-i 
ntelligenoe, may be bad at the heok*|<frbs of
TIf HfbSeq à <?e.ajfll David_ _ '~T~ ' : •'«.»
at tbe pabiiéâtioo office. Prleb'lt^peniel" Berner Coimiw —A paréieu ai-

* —----------------- ' d-ciwnse^ta thte biff reads thaej^’AbyiBri-
t - Tem bdrtt ! Prtooe of- WeMg tidgrbeten I tisb awbjeet who eaoneaftthe language of bit 

aider, chattered to orrry a cargo of whe*= Pern couetry» .The olauee in wbioh thwt aeatehee
»*** °"»’”. »
orders. 'but ivexcludes them. The language of the

Ta. North P.eïfieft«ilrppd Oom^a^DsW 'of_a Bri.i.h «bjeot i. ByHrts-Wd
- ■ .. t •••-> ,> . T, if / V vç ! could1 auderitand the meaning of the elanee 

mg disposed of the Kalamq Jpalajpi^ J ) ,fi wtiWen, -*A»y British subject, who cas 
town lots ara about to start anolhej 1 ter- rewd tbrlanguage of the country that was Ain.’ 
atioed'’ te Odinfisbia river;: tiidàtt1 ftflows Bat tfedeed ibd whole mlause ism hgtldoe. 

c end those. .a < . . liie ■ m Are we to have an army ot ioieepratewl
Witbontaham how ia.the_Aetur.ning officer 
to Stride the question of right to vote Î

by Iudbetry and pradender ioqairOd1^r6(fi)rty 
worth'i severBl- thousaod VAulmrH. ila .Eng 
lefiditbeeo men wonld be. entitled i te,rate. 
Io British Colombia they are diehmnehieedy 

i&U End why Î * Beceoee it is desira Me, to ex- 
£ elede the nstive Indiana and tbaaigpetant 

OtiineseM II The excuse wae .eaoopted in 
the Letthlatjcre Caoneii by ooi popadar ae- 

ie lp^saeotatives. It ie a poor exeneev vttadhe 
,y saote 'pTKoiple a msa may ejqeuse hiOseW 
y * forttangirig three roeaibeeaaearioo are^wiiyt. 

The educated idlor, tbe .gambler —,aoy 
British anbjeet who can read—nsay b# eotW 
tied 'to'vote, hot.it he ffiaidiweblrigg-, jyoduM 
h*)0<, itileHigent man who happàne' to bfi 
unfortunate in early:litelie denied Ihe peiiis 
lege l .rThis is not British^: jnetioei . .There 

be'no diffi.ulty in framings' olauee to 
admit this deserving cleaa and exclude tbe 
others,; it-wonld be an improvement' to,the
Bin.-' -.....  tit 1 ■ 1. : j c :• : G. A.tK.

yiutofia,,;%rçh 6.18TI. ,
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harf street,
3. O.

AH' reetrietioas as to per sene passing in 
and1 out of Paris have been removed.

The Emperor goes to Berlin on Monday.
BoBUrabx, March 4—Deputies Baebefert, 

Blanc, Mallow and Triodon resigned their 
seats, oensideting the cession of Alsace 
illegal.

Loot*., March ; 4—An Amiens dilpateh 
dated 3d ipsf, says tbe greatest/joy at the 
annhucOuinient of the coeelosion of lbs peaee 
arrangements has been manifested et bead* 
quarters and throughout the first army corps.

The Piohsiàn wounded have been sent 
borne.

It is expected that the first army oefps 
will march » three days. The Emperor.' 
will hotgo- to Stnigerv ot Mneicbj bat pro
ceed direct to Berlin.

Geo Geobtn leaves for Rouen totmerrow.
FLORiRca, March 4 — In ie bflemily an< 

non need that a Treaty of Commerce with Iffim 
United Stales has been signed,

,
> ~

Tb® Property QUAitflChtim- doubtless ye,eome who,are in a position to

Transparency’ of the Democratic orgap ^ Better let two or three ol the former class 
.. . . -nii- f!»n. feespe present payment than sacrifice one of
flies into nnsee J ng _ w- ttfle iattpr^Ttio; honest, etrgg^wf.-.’eettier
sdian politlcat inHitotione ‘Htoedaidy* mwtnot be"driven from tin homestead lor 
isra* caiia tianadiam r'Nort^ Atfetir tberakeof the misereblp -instalment# ;due 

’ -* , , - ~ , Th'e.'GoverBinent.
ean Chinamen, ag.d does thifi ) ■>ornai
the honor’ ttf Sthodifig nt> " it as *OSr
0hjlft^WNfrBrrt‘:.:xSef) f1180 jî(
not argumeat, but it ia tbe favorite 

of a-defeated partly atifl We ari(: 
dedrons of making die ollotvAnde for 
the ptyifaf plight in which the indiscre
tion and inordinate egotism , of oar 
contempqrary have iSvOlvyl tffafi. In 
mddt cotnmaaitiea will bo fonncT, in à 
çaore or lose complete «tale of pfBpéjüfa 
lion, the representative pf ytU&Bie_<?0B-

u 1 ti

ANCE
Ta eide y March 7.

,^P|orr Snusg It.ms. — Tpe.tojlowihg is 
condensed from the Seattle Intettîgentèr'.— 
Mr JMaemOSe, Ihe agent'bAhe company who 
Ju negptiatefi for the pnreheep^ of the iatsr- 
esta of the Seattle Goal Compaay, and the 
tf^iUpDflyifon line ^nnaotfid tbufivitby- u

The docket is light...- -Daring liet month 
over 3600: fefiilté add" <000 

"rived at "Sea file by mail.'...
Bfrd. WtrtF Was to have beea tried by Court 
“—"‘►at- Foi* Va#iooavM-on.» eharge ofI 6a$S6s8k

trseo

lock $750,000 weapon

laions, Profite, ntjVùn
Losuom, March 4—Tbe Fteneb Commander 

has requested the German General in com-, 
magd to give him arms for two companies yid, 
two caBnbn. to preserve the public .pgijsfi, aa' 
workmen are intent on making rioted# .'de
monstrations when the' Ûerffian troops have 
evacaa^ed Haris. No mere reqaieitions are 
i#snsd.npdn the inhabitants, add1 toahy /’rtis- 

n officers decline to dine ât hdukes tipon 
i9^ they are bUeted dnleàs thw avd tovited

rfetiwfar q > ;a'o i -1

UJ

,0 to live on.
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t

fade oendeOined the1 A
bydrariic pOWdr.'^Sttfroe

Med approved by the Mme Beard it a com4
e soldier, Ü She time of the • alie|ec 
Re also claims that the shooting of Cowtn 
was pti3y teiidedtal, ‘Bevlog ocedfred da- 
nag an affray being Gaprt Deenisoo and the 
pfiConer....Ad Atifedfiarian Vietoria toe 
written to 'he Seattle InfeUigtncer in reference 
to tie practice ol 'Northern Indian piemen 
visiting tSb Snnnd afltl Carrying away many 
thousands ol dollere, which they *<
tbat city.’ He deorecatee the tram 
aike. wbat ie to be done. The editor of the

ddngjSnra} nnndvafioir/ MP b^bitiijr 

ctogsito old f»rn# |pd 'arïoÿmt, lawbi» ; 

talions, simply because of their antiqui
ty. In religion be is tndch the shine,’ 
clinging with all tbe tenacity of a en- 
peratitiom age to1 the tiiûsty "fringes 

and the mouldy trappings amongst 
which true religion narrowly escaped 

*—**»*• «» Ag».-
him the question is not ‘What is they bade a right to come and go
truth 7’ bat rather ‘Wbat did my fore- add spend, their money where they please, 
fathers hold for truth ?’ If the adieu<* Wond6r "b° the correspondent ean be !

of Pbrenotogÿ Be correct, in this man’s Raisin# thi “ Captais.”—A correspondent 
head the bump ot 'veneration' will b* of lhe Engineer, in reference to ,tbe pbssibfc 
found unduly developed, while tnat of raisinK of the" Captain,” says : Feracsurate, 
♦self-esteem’ will be found dwarfed. D finding the position of the ship, electric- 
Bat there is another claei. representing^ the magnetic ^ appliances may be used. They 
oppotite extreme. Here wo have a man of would consist of cables inclosing conducting 
restless disposition, ever in search of some wires and; having attached to the ends mag- 
new thing In politics he is tbe revolution- nette arrangements for dragging along the 
ist. the leveller, the wild experimentt;-tbe »ek bottom so that when they touch any iron 
tool who is f$6r ready to tush ifi where. P°ttl0B ef‘he 8h'P sa lndleatl0B W0Qld be 
angels fear to tread. With him everything ffiven on the^surjice.____________
oM ia nifittingeubjecl of ridicule, tmuue it The Varuna.—This small steamer, after
S&Z i. •«- ... -a.

be may avoid or subvert them. He has no ago put in at Neab Bay and. lay there until 
respect for his father win begat him, or lor a severe blow bad abated. She sailed from 
his mother who brought him forth. NajL n«8^ Bay about twelve days since for Port- 
be may sometimes be found even casting off TuSjT Kibce wbfeh tiine ndfbiog has been 
the good eld paternal name, in erd«F4lüf he • toward of her ; and as fieice galea have since 
may adept some newfangled one. ki reJir. ;mrpyaj|efi along this Northern Coast grave 
gion he is» scoffer,>r eeepUo, ,a, #çojahat--: Bpprebeosioos are felt for her salety. Tbe 
powfoly ♦ ^lormoo J i pbientilogicar 1 Yaruoa ia a very airoag vessel, built origin-
devetopmeot the humpaat f.venératio»* and a(j (or a tow-boat, but was cot adapted to 
•caution’ will be found extra» efy deptefised, /ea T0.a,e- 
frhlle tffht nf 'self-earesm' will be found 3
towering, np-^—-Occasionally tio high as to 
necessitate tbe wearing of a'stove-pipe bai.„’
There ie a third and, let us hope, larger class 
who oceapy tbe golden mean,who in politics,
'extracting what good they cab from history 
and experience,are ever engaged in a cautious 
and constitutional progress, improving, upon, 
instead of recklessly subverting and over
turning existing institutions. U is this class 
that ww-hope to sea piedominsting in the 
Councils of oar country. It is this claee to 
whose care may moqt,safely be confided the 
iota»est* et British Columbia in this the 
most critical period of her existence*- Tbe 
piWie write* who wonld at snob a oii'ioal 
juncture seek to stir op sectional and clues 
animosities eanoot be a patriot. The pnbl c 
writoi who would, under existing cireum- 
•taoees, Wantonly Inkul (dour miiliàn«,cf tbe 
Queen’s roost loyal subjeots by denominat
ing thtm 'North American Chinamen’ can- 
h#t be a gentleman.

defence ship, 
fovooeaa .voyage*. .,KJ , , j,...

A let Un, Paris, doted the . 3*d, states . ghat, 
the avponee are almost fieeerted. There iqaa, 
extraordifia*/ «cepe »t the Arc *n. TnomeM^ 

i Tww Rieoes,efjartillery,gave . been .gîjtçy^.lkIpgiWlm......................-
î tra'n gers ’nea^bhif °AI! fite bekMh<|not
fhe conrhdbat of; Atsiee1 tih*- Derrsiiasr; : ÿCb su* 
giadtfie krtfr hi <#ver flMKi they indy gate:track 
w Ffithefland. There a Aim strong guardioi 
Batoriafis lying »n tha groettdi in f 
gâtes d# «be Tettlerjes, The Bat# 
are pioBiiig. jlaaiorteUea ffirpqi tl 

tig-; jffnqn ln>en;naastag 
1 At igridaigto T- nsanksiedl 

large bedr-Uf GwN* aBeisUgqqqi 
WMflk fttWqd bill >ia ew boA

etFwiii# MMWWCJI; |01'Fgni,,
Tb® svaeawtip® «HBflçneei last mtu tl 
waaaptgftielly iMti»*- 
the raevntig M bqgan in, regular ormr wltn 
cavalry 1 aado Artillery in edreepé; .Tb# 
Prnsstan and Bavarian infantry faced right 
about at.8^0. The first of the mein b 
passed tbreagh tbe, Aye dn T>jora 
beqdqpfayipg eed colors flying.,, Right noi 
der ,iha-A*e oMteole* .baff been removed, 
and aille qido-<d,t*e calomo QFyi Shock*gti 
commanding tbe lUb corps wera 
aodirweiWithe salutes of the meb —,^,. 
M*sy men wote eagles aa their epaelets 'aid 
tine regtqteat wpro laureif. At ouie o’elbek 
tbe,8d Bawntiesk iofaotry end artiM#r>;>ee ouukd tb® ~~~ -ssad_ikXTa-!Bai37
vnWM ™
motto afterwards 
ooàamn rMobeë y&a ArA

but decieeed to be aoiaitabl*
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laoufacturlng Company,
|f Salem, Oregon.

eras, -•
d, Nmt Sale.—HrLupaley Franklin’* next 

sale will take piece to-motrpwj wbep Agpqj. 
eral merohandlee wwd fmulturt will be offer-
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yesterday brought before the PolierkfGo#»

Tne accused was rerqaoded for thrée
• v. .q . ■■'A vrT:nm.-r------- -------- -T.( -

The Calivornia nad net reaeber
land op six q’clock last, eyeueg. 
said to have lain in Neat "Bat until: : V" ) T.' r. r,.B £■::: iqtj! .1*)/;:./ n>:

Tmm àe^donét Csttibrk h:S< f«6: lot^Sd^rf 
harbor lor shelter.

- Assorted Sines

frade in lota to suit by
TAHL80HHIDT * C0. a trash 3AgIBtsJ j

ware, i
VENA VISTA

iltural Society,
MA, CALIFORNIA.

2# oa,
d? H&irr

' ,Tjg ,Oi^r*ÿi4will ‘tifuit
Pacific before waiting for Paget Bom dji msWine

bite Wine in Heck bottles biH0 OT CADLow.—The barometer, yesterday mjttfiifrg, 
fell to 2&7f.;
, bsyio^-Mf • fiw-wit^ymse
Saturday, wt n ■ be. d«ML Mfrtiekk ... >> storiq 

•x i’J O A.l.xaa-i' ' ‘I' it" .-TJT
GcDseNATUBiAt, PalXcs, — The ae|r resi-

the» dtobernatnrial Patacè,’.’ a» the <5 
sighfiffis gl08.33T,7b«ilng W^r*t^Hg
fie* per cent in exeeea.ef the-, original egg

e# vary trilling. Aa eetimatee geuera 
difference ia eertamj/nlerga i,

All the Tfilanâs in Lake Erie art’i&W 
reached With teams, tbe ice oonoeeting 
with tl^e mainland being very t»t$' 
perfectly safe.^-

SPARK LING 
I Grape—Pale i— Rose Créer antdo

Ty iTAHL8CHHIDT * CO.
▲cents. vo 1.

■ 8SÎIDAYS DtSPATGHE’S».c A— stall. Heisterman, 
ESTATE AGENT

oifl.-qn'J ui J ;u fj 111 tfuLlDflEu*»pe-âmÉ..........»matoi ti*.f. TV-ijabitoeiUitd Nation*! Gaqrdt dl^ 
banded nod the tranche# qroefld tba gputo

[lKY St, NEAB COB. OF YATES.

«CIAI.E.Y ATTEND TO THB
m of Loans, to Selling, Pai chasing, and 
Land every other bunch of the Be*1

[acts of ail the dlflerent districts and 
Mid, and also of the Mainland, may he 
charge at his office.
rat-chasers of Lota, Dwelling Houses, 
hums, will find a large number on bis 
ko make a selection.
ring to Lend Money on Mortgage can 
be Best Securities and Advice.

—ALSO—
Te LEND onjLong Time at low rates 

lofConve noe exr uted with dhpateb.

an Life Assurance Go
TnTEW Tronic,

II. F. HKISTBHMAN,
Ir en t for BntiRb Ootambt» oeî# 1/

Interestino Scenes.—In our exelasive 
di,patch of feet night will be found a very 
interesting find graphic account of the ap- 
péwranee and actions of the Germans while 
ip Pari#, The Arch of Triumph appear» to 
have been the point of attraction to the Ba
varians. The evacuation appears to have 
been conducted in an orderly manner, and 
we feel bappy to know that tbe good 
of ihq Parisians prevented the commission ol 
outrages that might have drawn down upon 
itmtr'hBBdr a ruifv eed Terrible ptnalafirorar:

Chinese Cutting Case. — This fisse, so 
long prolonged, was closed yesterday by 
both litigants being committed 
charges'; and both were convicted, also, on 
a separate charge by the antboràtiea leroane-' 
ing an affray in the publie streets. Bends 
for their appearance were ordered by the 
Court tor $1000 1er the principals and $260 
to* two sureties. As Son a veiled bilnseif ol 
ibis privilege, bot Ah Sam, having fewer 
friands, still remains a prisoner.

i.tb It,!are beingTfi ledt op* iq ;, ;i ..ui t I _ .eifrori,»
! Jto the House ot Cnmmoûs Gladetoo«> gee
Mitodi fiejired eerty, «fcoill jt.l .$ôU>nbÀ$r.

- Sfii» Lfiie. iMraeà 8—A ^ettey . received 
frdto a reliable! party ie Beet iCpqyoo fays 
gee* ettiier diggiege have been afntpk there 
efifli creeks are located tor tuiles.
°cifijas»' :
Ban Francisco, March 5—Sailed—Stmt 

Ajak, Astoria. Brigs Deeeoo, Paget Souod; 
SùeeïAnchor, Goo* Bay.

i ill i o;i juj;. ' ! i-41—-—

ul oui i ifggmgg, ■ . uumvf.

flWWV j#dt.-i,i, , !------- HKti-éMSuiaihi.'!

Ag'lhe7gdve#b#feotew6»yt# 
on the eoddfioes ' dietfifed by 
"THë; disposition of tbe Goloeiel polieÿ kpfi 

ht6vetrYof bflairs, in Stittb; Affiba.5

Eastern Slates.
V\f>qajMeT.o>i, March 4—Both Houses at a 

few rpiquiea peet 12 o’clock to-day proceed
ed tP the nrgecizaiton of a new Congress. 
The President end members of bj# cabinet,, 
with his: private secretary, occupied-,..the 
President’* room near the Seeate tin ember.

New York, March 4—dhe World e fie*0é 
' clal artleto mys that tbe B«ok fit Rag had 
hee edvanoad tbe ratàef direouat to a hah 
per seat and say* the oottoo market.44 «•% 
•toto qf iteSmffilttfiUjfii,. PWl10’
TJW avance in the f»te oyhcoMt «. ^pra- 
oanttooary mtaeure io (be event of e.endden 
iB'dgfeat ‘ Withdrawal of Abbey; Worn 'fhe 
London mfitket 1k’b«6 b/eii deposi.ed
toy .lately by persona do the Üboki'neûl ' 
Europe daring tbe war. Tne decline in the 

toodepçy t^pauio Tÿ'toq‘■opt
ion market in Liverpool and Nei» ..Xoik js 
caused by notifie»tlfloe of loans to be return-

'? S G

l onnqsense

A Requisite Supplied—To avoid the se- 
oeesity which has tteretofora existed of-send
ing to Ban Fraeoiseo to have ff ciahed Book- 
binding Robert WiljyMn# haj by gtqdy, ap
plication and practice in the largeaffaifiteb- 
liihmenta io California; jwrfeoted biah 
tbe ait rtf Bookbinding anH Ratio# 
plain sad ornament»l,,#udi»«uppli» 
all tbe neoeaeary material and ma ah 
AI wa yw Te be found ai T -N Oibbbn fc'Çe’e.*

-------------- - ------- ?•»' - 'X î. i ]
Dsci&eblt BusT.—The rash of people toi 

NblïtÉfieiTé Me*V.ewi, Shoe Stqgs, ndjoinieg 
the 6t Nicholes Hotel, is ■epreoedeotedtaod 
the cry ie—' Still they oome.’ The goods 

^ . . ,'UrliJ , were sold lower 4tmd rarer before, and tb* 
For SiEenamouth.—Tbe Isabel wilt bo', eJoah>?oat .tiorsMLbe ooaMwa this wt*k 

we uederatBid, be able to go to Bkeena-. at e ,^11 greeter re*|etlen, ■ . ’*
mentbqni.fi ro roon an was intended^but ; ,og
tbe Grappler wül, in all prebabthly.btUdaid Lack fleeing Machine bawjas
on immediately fitter the arrival of tnb. pelt» r6Cflr>e<j ttv R BWvàij; QoUttbmSf «ÙBM. fornia eteamrs, shoaW snffisieot indeeemeot ^-0# ggg; OalUM aUmin* them. * ^

on crois Uo I
“boYh

hkeev.HOLES ALE

Xyii agtit'ShtiititoUenppoto«fæfsAMî
petit, while it > renovates the relkswUngneir# #yd

te«saaB«!Kqtf of thtPbleea, üfiitfàpoe Ods 
Uet directly ae a stiandaot and

: l.‘ IH . / : À,

Pre-Emption Land Instalments

In another column will be fennd a no
tice requiring all peraone in dcoupfitioh of 
ptè-rahpté» land in eertnio diatriefto Ob'this 
Island lo*pay the amount of the instalments 
due ttere&o, on ot before the 3Lyt Match, 
instant. We bave good reason for believ
ing that sbould thi* be rigidly enforced a j offer.

a
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ing* Blankets;
osiery, Ac.
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